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If It’s Mon day,
This Must Be Christ mas!

A Play in Two Acts

CHAR AC TERS:

HARRY MON DAY . . . . . . . . . . wise-crack ing pri vate eye

TI TUS HARRIGAN . . . . . . . . . over-ex cit able store owner

LORETTA MONDELLO. . . . . level-headed store man ager

SCAR LET KLOONTZ . . . . . . . very friendly gift wrap per

TRIXIE O’BRIEN . . . . . . . . . . stressed-out Santa’s helper

LOUIE GRANDVILLE . . . . . . . . . . gentlemanly con art ist

CAR SON PAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . naïve young clerk

PENNY HARRIGAN . . . . . naïve young lady, in love with
Car son

MIL DRED WOLENSKY . . . . . pompous ri val store owner

HAR OLD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harry at age 9

OPAL INE LAMPBERT . . . . . . . Ti tus’s mousey sec re tary
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POLLY BROGAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . talkative 9-year-old

Lieu ten ant BROGAN . . . . . . . . . . cynical po lice in spec tor

TIME: Christ mas Eve.

PLACE: The courtesy and gift-wrap ping coun ter of Har -
rigan’s department store.
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ACT ONE

Scene One

(The set ting for this Christ mas in trigue is the cour tesy
de part ment of Harrigan’s de part ment store. Now fes -
tooned with holly wreaths and red rib bon the area is in
full swing for the yule tide sea son. There are two doors
uti lized in the area. The first door, lo cated UC, leads off
to the pres ent wrap ping area/stor age room and the sec -
ond, lo cated UL, leads to a back hall and ac cess to
other de part ments in the store. The area gives the im -
pres sion of open ing into the rest of the store as peo ple
may en ter and leave from R and L. There is also an old
wooden school desk DL.

The main piece of fur ni ture is a coun ter, which sports
the sign “Cus tomer Ser vice” on its front. This coun ter
runs par al lel to the up stage wall be tween the doors. Be -
hind the coun ter on the wall are var i ous col or fully
wrapped pack ages, sam ples of their wares. There are oc -
ca sional chairs lo cated L fac ing the coun ter at an out -
ward an gle.

As the LIGHTS come up SCAR LET is busy dig ging
around be hind the coun ter, while TI TUS and LORETTA
stand in front.)
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TI TUS (fran ti cally). I’m tell ing you it’s not there!
SCAR LET. I can see that. You SURE you put it un der

here?
LORETTA. I’m sure it’ll turn up, sir.
TI TUS. I can’t be lieve this did n’t work! (He paces in short 

laps.)
LORETTA. Sir, we’ve been through all this be fore…
SCAR LET (straight ens up). I can’t find any green pres ent

un der here, Mr. Harrigan.
TI TUS. It HAS to be there!
SCAR LET. No, sir.
TI TUS (pac ing again). This is im pos si ble, I just PUT it

there not ten min utes ago!
LORETTA. Maybe that Santa Claus knows some thing.
SCAR LET. Oh, he’s prob a bly busy. You know, mak ing a

list, check ing it twice.
LORETTA. I mean OUR Santa Claus.
SCAR LET. What’s the big deal? What ever it was we can

al ways or der an other one.
TI TUS. THIS we can NOT do!
SCAR LET. Why not? What was in the box?
TI TUS (stops and glares at SCAR LET). What was in it?

(Stut tering.) The co…the com… the…the…
SCAR LET. What? (She turns to LORETTA.) Mrs. Mon -

dello, what is so im por tant about a miss ing pres ent?
LORETTA. It’s im por tant be cause that par tic u lar pres ent

con tained the com pany pay roll.
TI TUS. DON’T tell her THAT!
LORETTA. She WORKS here. If ANY one would know

about gifts it would be her.
TI TUS. This will ruin me! What ELSE can go wrong?
LORETTA. Don’t SAY that!
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TI TUS. Why not?

(At that mo ment, TRIXIE, dressed as a large elf, rushes
in through the UC door.)

TRIXIE. We got real prob lems!
TI TUS. What NOW?!
TRIXIE. It’s Santa Claus! (She looks out.) He’s gone!
LORETTA. I told you not to say it.

(LIGHTS black out. A solo LIGHT comes up DR on
HARRY.)

HARRY (hard-boiled voice). ’Twas the night be fore
Christ mas and all through the house. Ap par ently some -
body had been stir ring. Some thing of a louse. You see
all sorts in my racket. Sticky-fin gered sec re tar ies who
have a grudge on their boss. Black mailing pho tog ra phers 
with a neg a tive out look on life. Whining ex-wives who
need their al i mony to give to their boy friend who also
has a whin ing ex-wife. It’s a roller coaster, sweet heart,
and I’m al ways along for the ride. Name’s Mon day,
Harry Mon day. I’m a pri vate eye. Big hol i day com ing
up and busi ness had been slow. And so were all the
horses I had backed. Shoulda told me some thing when I
found out that the last horse I bet on had a twin. Even
when he was born he came in sec ond. Any way, let’s just 
say I had a hole in my bud get big enough to drive a
sleigh and eight tiny rein deer through. So when I get a
call from Harrigan’s de part ment store I found I had the
time. You get me?
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(The solo LIGHT blacks out on HARRY. LIGHTS come
up in the rest of the area. SCAR LET is still stand ing be -
hind the coun ter while LORETTA as sures TI TUS.)

LORETTA. Sir, we’ll get to the bot tom of this.
SCAR LET. You put the pay roll in a box wrapped as a

pres ent?
LORETTA. A se cu rity mea sure. I was in formed by a pro -

fes sional that this would be an ex cel lent way to hide all
our cur rency, in case of rob bery.

TI TUS. Well, it worked. We did it and had a rob bery! This 
is all your fault.

LORETTA. Sir, I’ve put in a call to some one I feel sure
can clear this up, and—

TI TUS. Well, they better be quick. If we don’t have that
pay roll by the end of to day’s busi ness it’ll be all over
town! This’ll ruin me!

LORETTA. Let’s go back to my of fice and wait for him
there. There’s noth ing more we can do here.

TI TUS. Oh! Very well! (He moves L.) Oh dear! (He ex its
off.)

LORETTA (to SCAR LET). Call me if this gen tle man
shows up here. (She pulls out a busi ness card and hands 
it to SCAR LET.) Some times he likes to visit the scene of 
the crime first.

SCAR LET (reads the card). “Harry Mon day—Pri vate In -
ves ti ga tor. On-site se cu rity. No tary Pub lic. Black jack
dealer. Dogs walked—”

LORETTA. Just call me if he shows up. And not a word
about this to any one.

SCAR LET. My lips are sealed.
TI TUS (off stage). Mondello!
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LORETTA. I’m com ing, Mr. Harrigan. (She ex its L.)
SCAR LET. A pri vate in ves ti ga tor. (She runs the card un -

der her chin and smiles.) I won der if what they say
about pri vate eyes is true?

(TRIXIE en ters through the UC door.)

TRIXIE. No sign of Jimmy.
SCAR LET. Who?
TRIXIE. Jimmy. Jimmy Palmeroy, he was play ing our

Santa. He must’ve gone out the back door.
SCAR LET. Yeah, car ry ing a bag of his own.
TRIXIE. Huh?
SCAR LET. Noth ing.
TRIXIE (moves to the coun ter). Wow, I can’t wait for my

bo nus this year. You know, some times you get it and
then it just flies away.

SCAR LET. Some times be fore you get it.
TRIXIE. Huh?
SCAR LET. Lis ten, go back there and see if that guy, that

Jimmy what’s-his-name, took his clothes with him.
TRIXIE. Ooh, good idea. (She ex its through the UC door.)
SCAR LET (looks at her watch). We’re just about to open

and no money and no Santa Claus. Talk about a blue
Christ mas.

(Just then HARRY en ters from R. He looks around the
area. SCAR LET sees him. HARRY looks over at the
coun ter and smiles. She smiles back.)

SCAR LET. Say, do you like kids?
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HARRY. Oh, honey, not so fast. We just met. (He moves
to the coun ter.)

SCAR LET. Nah, I thought you might be look ing for a job
as Santa Claus, that’s all I meant.

HARRY. Oh? I thought maybe you were look ing for a
sugar daddy.

SCAR LET. Wow, snappy ban ter, it’s go ing to be one of
those days.

HARRY (ey eing her). Getting better all the time. What’s a
dish like you do ing in a place like this?

SCAR LET. Okay, the ban ter is n’t too snappy. Does that
line work?

HARRY. You tell me. (He leans in.)
SCAR LET. I bet you’re that pri vate eye, aren’t you?
HARRY. My rep has pre ceded me. Name’s Mon day. Harry 

Mon day. What ever you heard, be lieve me, they could n’t
prove in court.

(TRIXIE en ters from the UC door.)

TRIXIE. All his clothes are still here. He must’ve left in a
hurry.

HARRY. Some body is run ning around the store na ked?
TRIXIE. Who’s he?
HARRY. I’m a pri vate eye, kiddo. Got called in on a case

here. So! (He slaps his hands to gether and rubs them.)
Okay, let’s get down to the big skinny. How many peo -
ple have been mur dered?

TRIXIE. What?!
HARRY (takes out a pad). Just the facts, kid, just the facts. 

(He pulls out a pen and is ready to write.) How many
are dead?
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SCAR LET. How many are DEAD?
HARRY. Don’t blush, sweetie, I want to re mem ber you

just the way you are.
SCAR LET. No, you don’t un der stand—
HARRY. That’s what they all say, un til peo ple start trip -

ping over a few ex-per sons. Three peo ple got snuffed,
right? That’s how most of my cases start.

TRIXIE. He scares me.
SCAR LET (smiles wick edly). Me too. I think I like it. (She

moves from be hind the coun ter.) Mr. Mon day—
HARRY. Harry. You can call me Harry.
SCAR LET. And you can call me af ter six.
HARRY. And be fore then?
SCAR LET. Name’s Scar let. Scar let Kloontz. This is Trixie 

O’Brien.
TRIXIE. S’happening?
SCAR LET. And, I’m afraid you’ve been mis in formed. No -

body has been mur dered.
HARRY. What?
SCAR LET. No. No mur ders.
HARRY (fight ing dis ap point ment). But…I got called in…

there HAS to be a mur der.
SCAR LET. I’m tell ing you there have n’t been any mur ders.
HARRY (af ter a beat). No one?
SCAR LET. No, sir.
HARRY (crest fallen). Noth ing? Noth ing at all?
TRIXIE (af ter a slight pause). We’ve had a rash of pa per

cuts up on two.
HARRY. It’s…just not the same.
TRIXIE. You’re dis ap pointed?
HARRY. Well, you know how it is, you have your mouth

set for some thing—
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(HARRY sighs deeply and low ers his head. SCAR LET
and TRIXIE look at him, then at each other, then they
both also lower their heads.)

TRIXIE (af ter a me dium pause). Sir, would you—?
HARRY (waves her off). No, I…just…I need a min ute.

(He stares off and shakes his head.)

(Af ter an other me dium pause, SCAR LET taps his shoul -
der.)

SCAR LET. We have a miss ing per son, if that’s any thing.
HARRY (bright en ing). Really? Who?
SCAR LET. Santa Claus.
HARRY (edgy). Okay, now this is n’t funny any more!
TRIXIE. Is that a prob lem?
HARRY. Look, I know I may not step out of no lim ou sines 

nor wear Rob ert Hall. My shoes get dirty and my trench
coat has n’t been cleaned since Mo ses was a pup but I
got that way from work ing the streets, you get me?
Sorry if I seem a lit tle rough around the edges but I
spend most of my life work ing the edges so Mr. and
Mrs. Swank can keep their dirty laun dry out of the pub -
lic eye. Peo ple clam up when I come to town and I’m
used to be ing on a “You don’t need to know” ba sis. I
may be down and out but that’s nei ther here nor there so 
I ain’t got time to go back and forth just to get the up
and up.

TRIXIE (to SCAR LET). I for got what I asked.
SCAR LET. Go get Mrs. Mondello.
TRIXIE. Why don’t you just call her? (She points to the

coun ter.)
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SCAR LET (ir ri tated). Hey, I work here from nine to five, I 
live in a walk-up with loud neigh bors and sneaky handy -
men. And when I’m here I have to put up with com -
plain ing cus tom ers, handsy lin ge rie sales men and whin -
ing brats, so I don’t have time to curtsy ev ery time I ask
a fa vor, nor do I—

TRIXIE. Sorry! I’m go ing! No more speeches, okay?
Yeesh! (She ex its off L.)

(HARRY looks at SCARLET with ad mi ra tion.)

HARRY. Say, sweets, you got a lip on you.
SCAR LET (smiles). Two of them. (She moves to him.) I’ll

get closer so you can see for your self.
HARRY. Nice ar range ment. (SCAR LET puts her arms

around him.) Oh, this is a con tact sport?
SCAR LET. Only if it’s done right. Now. What would you

like to know?
HARRY. Just what you know. Why was I called in?
SCAR LET. Some thing about a miss ing pay roll. And also

the guy who’s stand ing in for Santa Claus has taken a
pow der.

HARRY. Uh-huh. Maybe…maybe he has an other job, you
ever think of that? (He is hav ing a hard time try ing to
con cen trate.)

SCAR LET. Oh I know. (She blows in his ear.) Hav ing to
de liver all those pres ents in one night.

HARRY. Right. I don’t know how he does it.
SCAR LET. Now, ad mit it, Harry. I’m the most beau ti ful

woman you’ve ever seen.
HARRY. That’s not ex actly an en dorse ment, honey duck.

(She leans in to his face.) Just the fact that your eyes
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match…and there’s two of them… (He looks down at
her legs.) And you don’t have a wooden—

SCAR LET. Any body ever tell you you talk too much?
HARRY. I got a line of peo ple wait ing to get on that list.

(The phone rings on the coun ter.)

SCAR LET. I better get that.
HARRY. I’ll hold your place.
SCAR LET. I thought you would. (She crosses to the coun -

ter.)
HARRY (moves to the UC door). What’s this?
SCAR LET. Stor age. Also, where Santa changes. (She picks 

up the re ceiver.)
HARRY. I’ll just give it the once-over. (He ex its out the

door.)
SCAR LET (into the re ceiver). Cour tesy coun ter, Scar let

Kloontz speak ing, may I help you? What? Sir, I can’t
un der stand you. What? No, he’s not in yet. May I give
him a mes sage? Hello? (She looks at the re ceiver and
then hangs up.)

(LOUIE en ters from L and walks up to the coun ter.)

LOUIE. Good morn ing, my dear.
SCAR LET. Merry Christ mas, sir, may I help you?
LOUIE. Oh, I’m quite sure you can, my dear. Just by your

lovely coun te nance you il lu mi nate this whole es tab lish -
ment.

SCAR LET. Wow, I bet you went to high school.
LOUIE. And with wit, there IS ci vil ity left in this hard -

hearted world of ours. (He pulls a tag from his vest.) I
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Ta ble of Clues

If the au di ence-par tic i pa tion seg ment is used the fol low -
ing items should be placed on the “Clue Ta ble”:

James’ clothes:
A well-worn shirt
A well-worn pair of pants with belt
A well-worn pair of shoes
A wal let
Some paperclips
A pocket hand ker chief

Also:

A pink memo slip with the mes sage writ ten in all cap i tal
let ters:

TO JAMES. “GO TO HARRIGAN’S DE PART MENT
STORE, CORNER OF MIR A CLE AND 34th STREET.
CHECK IN WITH OWL.

A piece of pa per on which is typed:

“I’m still wait ing for the money. Don’t think you can get 
away from me. Af ter all, I know when you’ve been
sleep ing, I know when you’re awake.”

And Harry’s notes, all hand writ ten on pages ripped from a
small, spi ral-backed pad, as fol lows:

“Scar let Kloontz – VERY friendly, try ing to throw me
off.”
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“Ti tus Harrigan – loud! Last one with money. Why in
the park ing lot?”

“Trixie O’Brien – only one to see James/Santa to day she 
says.”

“Car son Page – young, DID know about pay roll box.
Late for work.”

“Penny Harrigan – too in no cent. Adopted. Where was
she dur ing theft?”

“Opal ine Lampbert – quiet, knows more/found black -
mail note.”

“Mil dred Wolensky – showed up/how’d she find out?
Con tract Clauses.”

“Loretta Mondello – Ma! Called me in/knew about the
green box.”

“Louie Grandville – showed up to day/why? Known
grifter. Phony claim tag.”
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